DESSERTS

PECAN PIE
southern style pecan praline pie, bourbon ice cream 14

CHOCOLATE HAZELNUT TORTE
chocolate ganache, hazelnut praline, chocolate ice cream 14

CARAMEL APPLE CHEESECAKE
new york style cheesecake, spiced apple compote, salted caramel gel, green apple snow 15

GRANDDAM’S ICE CREAM SANDWICH
marbled burnt honey ice cream and black cherry sorbet, spiced chewy cookie, white chocolate crumbl 14

NIGHTCAPS

VIC’S RINGER “ESPRESSO MARTINI”
plantation barbados 5yr rum, chai cordial, pf orange curacao, oat milk & cold brew, garnished with shaved nutmeg 17

BOURBON POUR OF THE MOMENT
ASK YOUR SERVER

DIGESTIF OF THE MOMENT
ASK YOUR SERVER